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Objective TAT Scores end Personality CharacteristIcs: 
ItJpotltesis FortTJlIlatlon. Stat·isClcal SunWaryl 
RIchard H. DaM 
Unlvers i ty of Nevada 
This paper contains the statistical results of a "buckshot" congruent 
validation study of one obJective TAT scoring variable, Perceptual Or~nlza. 
Uon (PO). PO was developed from personality theorV ·(Dane. 1954) and frora ­
aft explicit ratIonale for the construction of scoring systems for projective 
techniques (Dana, 1955b). PO is scored from s five card, short-form. TAT 
set which yields scores eomparsble to a 20 card set (Dana, 19S6e). A series 
of concurrent validation studies (Dana" 19S5a. Dana, 19568; Ilanao 19S6b; 
~na, 1951) culminated ·In a manual for appliCation of the scoring system In 
which PO Is one variable (D&na 1959l). PO Is a I''3l1able score (scorer re­
liability; tes~·retest) and valid for prediction of clinical dIagnosIs (con­
c.urrent validity). That PO may also be tlsed fOT prediction of personality 
varIables has been demonstrated (Dana. 1959b; Oana &Mueller, 1960). This 
exploratory congruent validity study Is an attempt to ens\~r the quastlon~ 
"fOT wlUJt personal tty variables may PO be used?" 
Method 
ge~ct.l.EtJgn s..f..I:2. One of the three basic aspects of TAT behavior Is the 
apprQach to the situation which Is reflected by the extent to "-Shieh staAclerd 
d1rect. tons (Ire fo1io\,.rad. PO indicates the l's obl-lity to "tell a story." 
Seven ~cmponents are scored.on a speel~'ly prepared-score sheet (F01 complete 
directions and score sheet, sea Dana, 1959): (a) Card Description (CD)i 
.., ... ....... 
'ThiS stud1 was supported by a grant from the James MCKeen Catte11 Fund. 
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(b) Present Behavior (pa); (e) Past Events (PE); Cd) Future Events (FE); 
(e) Feeling (F); (f) Thought (T); (9) OUtconte (0). Table 1 presents means 
and s iglMS of the seven PO components for each of the fIve groupso 
~!.5!l Popul!ti,gn. The 1s were selected from the con<:ur,ent validity groups 
e,.., the basis of' available IttPI and Rorscnaeh data. Five groups ~re used: (~l, .J.. ~ /... 1 ... ~ 
tC.1 7tO..(~A.ht;(C. ~ ~f?'~ I..!vO;' ....""!) 
normal female (1+=50) i (b) neurotic male outpatients (tl~; (d) psy~hotic male 
"'­
inpatients (NoIS); (e) psychotic female inpatIents (N=23). CriterSa for each 
group and details of! characteristIcs cppear elsewhere (Dana o i95ga). 
I!!.t. !ariablea: MMPI. 1\1enty-six MHPI scales tires-e used, ineluding the three 
validity scales (La F, K); the nIne clinical scaJes (Hs, D~ Hy, Pd, "f~ Pa~ Pt p 
Set Ha); three subseales, Pd 1 6I'td 2, Faml Hal Discord and Authority Conn let 
(Pd
s1)' Pd 4. Alienation (Pdsa)' and Sc 2c, Defect of Inhibition and Control 
(Sc2); and eleven special scales, Adttevement (Ac), Anxiety (A), Dependence (De). 
Dominance (Do), Hostility (Ho). Social Introversion-Extroversion (si)p Respon­
sibility (Re), Ego Strength (E6) , Walsh A (Wa), walsh R (Wr), Winne (WI). 
Tables 2 end 3 present maans and sigmas of the seven PO components foe" each of 
the five groups .. 
Tesl Vsrl,bJea: RorssbfSb.. Fifteen RorschKh variables were used. The total N 
of responses (R), Sum Co and thirteen percentage scores: (e) W, (b) D, (e) Dd, 
(d) M+FM+m, (e) F0 (f) FK+F+Fc" (9) FC+Cf'+t, (h) k+K+fK, (I) Fc+c+Co, (j) P, 
(k) M, (1) A. (m) H. Teble 4 presents ftl8411S and sigmas of the seven PO c0mpon­

ents for each of the five groups. 

Procedyreo PNrson productootIDItent cerrelat ions \ere run between each of the 

seven PO ccnponents amd the 26 MltPI variables and IS Rorschach variables for 

the five groups. For the neurotic female group, data were ROt aval18ble on 

""PI scales. Ach, De, Ho••~ these relationships .re not calculated. A total 

of 1435 coefficients .re obt~lned between TAT end crlterloo data. In additIon. 

3S product-auaent correlations _re obtained frora PO conqX,...18nts and Wechsler­

Bellevue, Fornt I. l(l scores. Table 5 presents lIMBS and slgas of 10. scores 
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for each of the five groups. 
Results 
1ti.t~rl2n Y.fr.iab1ll.!. Two c.oefficients were significant at <.001 level. 11 IfJere 
significant at the <.,01 ievel; 19 \-\!are significant at <.02 level; L~9 ,,-rere 
slgnificamt at <.05 level; end 35 ...sere significant at < .10 level. These results 
only slightly exceed chance expectations with this N of obtained co)'relatlons. 
Table 6 presents a SUllil'tSry of the N of correlations at different levels of 
significance. Tables 7 through 13 present these TAT PO and criterion relation.. 
.	tft~~11igence. Out of 35 correlations of PO ~ents with Wechsler~ael1evue, 
Form J, i nte111gence quat 1ent scores, t.hree ''lere sign i f i cant. For Past Behav ior 
correlations significant at the <.05 and « .01 level \.;ere obtained fOl' neurotic 
fema1e and psychotic male groups. respectively. For Outcome the -corro1atlon 
for the normal female group \SS slgnlficant at <.02 level. These l"esults for 
Past Sehavior support the single previously obtained significant correlation 
bebsoon PO and Wechsler-Bellevue:! Form I t scores for neuroUe fenwles (Da.na, 
19S9a) 1/ and suggest that the Past Behavior component msy be responsible. The 
previously obtained correlation for psychotic males and Wechsler scores approach­
ed but did not attain s 19niflcsnee. Disturbed As ttl. th high lnteU igeooe may 
tend to be more l{a contact and thus obtain higher PO SCOf'es. The significant 
Outcome..·Wechsler correlation for normal female.is may suggest that. grea~er 
planning l)bl1 Ity associated with higher intal Ugence tends to be reflected by 
mare frequent Inclusion of Outcomes. 
Discussion of Results 
The small N of significant relationships suggests that obtained relation­
ships may be • function of chance.. This would lead to the conclusion that 
IU,." " .. 1£ Uiscaa •• II ..... for ........ of ..,_11".~ 
tsdes (congruent ••ndlty). Hawaver. only Cf'OSs....lIdatlan,of these 
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relationships would pe~lt a definite concluston. 
There 1 s a 150 ·the poss i bill ty that these corre tat i ens are mereIy express Ing 
the Islnd of p~vchopath.ol09v being measured by the val id total PO score. Thus, 
the interpretation of the 'PO score in terms of sources of strength may be aided; 
i-s.., prognosis... 'It may funnev be observed that there is a tendency for sIg­
nificant correlations to occur in more than·one groupo and for different re­
lationships to be signifIcant &s a funetlon of sex of!. Finally, there Is a 
tendency for significant relationshIps to occur on several different PO compon­
ents for Qny one ~2PJ or Rorschach criterion varIable. 
SUl'!lmeIry 
Perceptual OrganizatIon (PO) 1.1aS subJecte.d to l.l "buckshot" congruent 
validation study.. The seven PO components l".1e1"e compared with 26 HMPI variables, 
15 Rorschach variables', and·Wechsler-Sellevue. Form I, I.Q. se0re911 for five 
l groups; l . .!..,. (.lOt"mal fe.1lules, neurotic: males.. neurotic females. psydlotlc 
males, <lnd f=!sychotic temaies. Of llJ3S :Pearson pr-oduct-moment correlations 
bctN~n PO and crite'tion dats, 81 ",:ere at the <.05 level of confidence. Of 
3S Pearson product"moment ccrrelat tons beti're.en PO and W~hsJe.r I.a.. t thf"ee wero 
s igniflcallt at <. OS leve1. These results do not appreciably exceed c:hanf.:e 
exnectations. Stutistfcal data for PO ~nd crIterion variables are presented; 
signIficant correlations for each PO component are detailed. Pending cross­
validation studIes. no latctapretatlon of these results Is offered. 
...........-.-.. ~ .. -.... 
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Table ·1 
Means and Staftdard Deviations on SeveR PO Components from 
Five GroupS'. Normal Female (A) 0 Neurottc Male (8) t 
'" 'NeUri>ti(r'~-ii (i).~ 'PsychOtic: ~1~ (a)". 'P~ythOtlc temale (E) 
tAT Component 
,CO, PS PC Fi. T 0 
Gvoup 
SIl so rt SD t1 SO .. SD SO 11 SD
" " 

. A ,.~ 4.2 1.'2 3.S 1.3 3.2 1.7 4.6 .6 4.5 4.1 1.2.'.if '.0 

IS 2.2 1.5 3.9 1.0 1.5 1.2 1.6 I.S ,.8 ..8 2.5 1.0 , .. 0 1.2 
t 2.2 1.5 4.4 .6 1.7 1.1 1.6 3.9 .9 2.2 1.1 3.0 1.2I.' 
D ' 1.2 i.2 3,$ '.1 .6 .8 .4 1.0 ,2.9 .8 1.5 1.1 I.S 1.2 






Means and Standard DeviatIons on MP' Clinical 
Validity Scales and Subscales for Five GroUPS. 
Normal Female (A) it Ueurotlc Kale (B), 
Neurotic: Fet!lOle (C) 0 PsychotIc Nate (0) I Psychotlt; Female (~) 
Group 
A 8 C 0 E 
MPa . 
M SD SD M SD M SO SD
" '" 3.2 1.5 3.4 2.3 4.7 2.4 5.3 3.2 5.6 2.2 
f 2.6 1.9 7.2 4.1 8.6 4.8 6.7 5.1 10.7 8.. ' 
K lS.4 3.S 12.3 4.2 14.1 4.9 17.4 6.4 15.1 4.3 
lis 4.3 2.6 8.7 7.1 10.9 7.9 6.1 4.5 10.0 7.6 
D 18.2 3.8 25.6 9.5 29.1 9.2 23.1 6.4 24.9 8.7 
Ky 20.2 3.7 23.6 7.3 27.1 6.,8 22.1 12.6 25.2 7.4 
Pd 14.1 3.3 21.8 6.2 21.S 6., 19.5 s.a 21.7 6.7 
Nf 37.1 4.1 27.8 4.9 35.6 4.6 25.6 5.3 33.4 6.7 
Pi) 9.1 2.6 11.7 4.6 13.l:. 3.~ 11.7 3.7 13.8 4.7 
Pt 12.4 5.6 20.7 11.4 21.7 lI.4 13.7 12.0 17.4 10.1 
Sc 9.5 4.5 18.6 10.8 22.5 12.2 14.7 11.. 9 20.4 1,.6 
Ra 16.2 1.9 t8.1 3.9 17.6 5.0 16.3 4.9 19.4 6.3 
Pdsl S.$ 2.1 9.7 3.1 .2 1.0 7.8 3.7 8.6 3.4 
Pds2 4.9 ~2 6.. 6 3.2 11.5 5.6 6.2 2.9 8.1 3.5 




Means and Standard Deviations Oft HKPI Special Scales 

for five Groups, Normal Female (A)" Neurotic Hale (8). 

Neurotic Female (e) II Psychotic Hale (0), Psychotic Female (E) 

Group 
..,A B C E 
MtfPt 
M SD M SO K SD .. SO It SD 
Ach 12.4 l.4 11.2 3.5 9.6 1.6 11.6 2.5 
A 14.6 6.4 16.9 11.5 23.4 11.8 12.9 11.2 lS.S 9.9 
De 21.3 8.3 21.9 12.4 19.7 10., 26.3 9.1 
Do 17.1 3.9 12.6 3.9 13.0 4.1 15.5 3.2 13.9 3.4 
Ho 13.8 6.S 20.1 . S.9 15.6 9.05 20.7 8.2 
SIE 25.9 9.7 27.4 9.5 30.5 10.' 27.6 11.1 27.5 8.1 
Re 23.2 2.8 17.1 5.6 20.3 4.2 20.4 4.5 20.2 4.4 
I 
Es 45.8 5.9 36.4 8.9 36.6 7.4 40.9 5.5 33.4 6.2 
Winne LI'.3 2.2 8.9 7.4 12.8 7.5 6.5 5.5 10.7 8,,) 
Welsh R lS.8 3.7 15.5 4.6 18.8 4.6 16.7 4.2 
Welsh A 12.2 6.S 19.0 20.7 n.9 11.0 15.9 8.. S 
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Table 4 
Means and Standard Deviations on Rorschach Variables for 
Five Groups, tforma1 Female (Al, Neurotic Male (8), 
Neurotic Female (e), Psychotic Male (D), Psychotic Female (E) 
Group 
A a c D E 
Rorschaeh 
M SD M SO M SO t1 SO M SD 
R 21.0 11.4 23.3 13.3 22.9 7.3 18.4 8.8 '16.6 9.2 
50.6 2.4.2 39.5 23.6 34.8 24.9 42.9 26.0 4].3 23.7WO" 
D% 45.6 22.1 51.g 19.3 53.2 23.4 52.3 24.4 50.6 20.,9 
Dd% 3.8 8.2 8.6 12.7 10.8 12.8 S.4 9.7 6.0 9.0 
M+Ff+Kn% 39.8 5.4 23.1 15.3 24.0 13.1 21.9 15.1 19.1 16.2 
/ 
F% 35.0 18.0 46.1 18.8 43.7 16.7 48.1 14.9 53.0 24.7 
FK+f-'+Fc% L)1.2 18.2 51.6 17.7 52.1 16.8 54.. 4 17.8 58.0 22.S 
FC+CF+C% 13.2 9.2 18.8 11.3 18.4 H.5 t8.5 12~4 17.5 11.2 
k"HHFK% 2.6 4.6 5.2 8.5 4.2 4.7 2.5 4.5 1.7 4.1 
,
FC'l1:+C % 9.5 10.] 6.1 5.1 8.7 6.4 9.1 11.3 8.4 7.8 
P% 21.8 9.6 21 .. 5 12.0 19.1 11.4 19.6 15.1 19.9 12• .9 
Sum C 2.8 2.3 4.4 3.4 3.4 2.2 3.0 2.6 3.4 3.8 
M% \7.7 12.0 10. 1 6.6 1.8 7.S 4.6 5.3 8.5 8.0 
A% 46.0 12.6 42.1 13.. 2 47.4 10.,0 45.2 18.4 48.2 11.3 
If'-' 21.8 i2.1 14.3 10.7 12.9 9.6 lO.5 10.9 8.5 9.7 
10. Dana 
Table 5 
Means and Standard Deviations of Wechsler-Bellevue, 
fonn I t Scores for Five Gtoups, Normal Female (A), 
Neurotic Male (8), Neurotic female (e" 
PsYGoot lc Ma1e (D). Psychotic Female (E) 
Group 
A 8 C 0 E 
M SD 
" 
SD M SD H SD It SD 
110.6 11.0 107.2 12.4 105.0 14.S 98.6 15.. 8 96.9 9.9 
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Table 6 
Nof Correlations at DIfferent Levels of Significance 
Between Each of 7 PO Components and MMPt 




























































































































Selected Pearson Product-Hament Correlations 8et~ 
Card Description and KKPI and Rorschach Vari.o'es for Five Groups 
Female Hale 
Level Normal NeuroUc Psyc:hotlc lfeurotlc: Psychotic 
FC+CF+C% ~K -I( F 





















Selected Pearson Product-Moment COrrelations Between 

Present Behavtor Qnd MltP. and Rorsc:hadl Yariables for five Groups 
Female Kale 
Level tJormal Neurotic: Psychotic Neurotic Psychotic 
















<.Os Pt ~C -L KG 
De -k-i-k+FK% 







Selected ~rson Product-Moment Correlations 

Between Past E"ents and ItIPI and 

Rorschach Variables for Flva Groups 

Female Kele 
Level Normal Neurotic Psychotic Neurotic Psychotic 
<I( .10 
-L -1% L -Be 
"P8 • -M+fKfm% 
Fc+c+C % 
0( .05 -Hi -FC+CF'+t:. -r« 
'" 








Selected Pearson Product~t Correlations Between 

future Events and HMPI and Rorschach Variables 

fOf' f Iva Groups 
, 
Female Male 
Level Normal Neurotic Psychotic Neurotic Psychotic 
<.10 .., -JII -Ny -Sc -Hs 
A -f1(+F+'c.% K+~ Re -0 
'C+CF+CI a 
<.05 -L f SesP% 




Sele~ted Pearson Produ~t-Moment Correlations Between 
Feel ing and MMPI and Rorschach Variables 
for Five Groups 
Female Hale 
level Neurotic PsychotIc !feurotlc Psychotic 















Selected Pearson Product-Moment Correlations Between 

Thougnt' ~d ....'Pl ~ Rorschach VarJables 

for Fi ve Groups 

Female Mille 
Level Neurotic Psychotic Neurotic Psyehotlc 
< .10 -A k+K+FK% 
Do -n, 

















Salected Pearson Product Moment eorrehit iOAS Between 

Outcome and HRP I and Rorsc:hacb Var iables 




















Psychotic: NeurotIc Psyc:botic 
Ach 
